UCHA Scholarship Foundation
7493 North 9150 West, Lehi, UT 84043
801-380-4031, kwebb50@msn.com, www.utahcha.com

Dear Youth Recipient
We are so excited that you are participating with the Utah Cutting Horse Association
and are earning scholarship money. This money will be held in an account for you
until post-high school education. To redeem your money, all you have to do is
contact Kathryn Webb with your school information and you money will be sent to
your school.
Right now, however, we have a Youth Scholarship Silent Auction coming up soon. This
auction is what funds our scholarship program and without items for the auction, we
won’t raise the money necessary to give out our scholarship. We ask all the youth
scholarship recipients to donate something to auction off. Here is a bucket that you
can fill with something for the auction.
The auction will be held during the Utah Cutting Horse Futurity/UCHA Fall Cutting,
Ogden, Utah October 25-November 3, 2018. Please plan to “fill a bucket” with either
a service or item that can be auctioned off. Your creativity is what we are looking
for. Examples of items that have been done in the past….youth table and chairs with
teddy bears on the chairs (obviously it didn’t go in a bucket), tractors, jewelry, gift
cards, homemade items, breeding to stallions, family game night (board games,
movies) – get the idea! Be creative and enjoy seeing how much your item will raise.
Please plan on getting the items to the show – via a trainer coming down, shipping it
down, bringing it yourself to the facility by Sunday, October 28. Auction will begin
Monday, October 29 and end on Friday, November 2. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to contact Kathryn Webb (801-380-4031) or Danielle Pace (801380-6312) or Heidi Evans (801-529-6131).
Thank you for helping us keep the Youth Scholarship Foundation alive!

